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This article discusses the issue of injuring performance, which is controversial in 
civil law. In some countries, such as Germany and Japan, many constructive 
researches on this issue have been done. In China, more and more scholars recognize 
that it is important to have deep research on this issue. The author tries to introduce 
this doctrine and present new idea about the issue. 
This article includes 4 chapters. The first chapter introduces the theory of 
positive Forderungsverletzung in German Law. The author concentrates on the 
development of the theory of positive Forderungsverletzung theory in the context of 
Law System of Concept in Germany, especially the provisions of positive 
Forderungsverletzung in the newly revised Civil Code in 2002. 
The second chapter introduces the spread of the theory of positive 
Forderungsverletzung of German Law in Japan and TaiWan. The doctrine of Partial 
performance in Japan and Taiwan law system originate from the German Law’s 
positive Forderungsverletzung, but the two theories have differences in some points. 
And the doctrine of Partial performance in Japan and Taiwan law system is a good 
example of law transplantation. Then the author discusses the issue of how to protect 
the inherent interest in Common Law, from the prospective of function. 
The third chapter discusses the situation of legislation and theory of injuring 
performance in China. The author presents the question of how to codify the doctrine 
of injuring performance in China law, and try to give his own answer by introducing 
the different viewpoints on this issue and analyzing the nature of injuring performance. 
The author also discusses the function of the doctrine of injuring performance and 
makes his choice on the nature of injuring performance. 
The fourth chapter analyzes Article 122 of Contract law on injuring performance 
in order to make some advices which make this Article more perfect. The author first 
introduces the relationship between injuring performance and duty combination, then 
presents the question of whether the victim of injuring performance could ask for 
mental damage. At the end of chapter the author lists the constitutes of injuring 
performance. 














generalization of the above in the context of the relationship between injuring 
performance and the modern law of obligation. 
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① 关于旧中国民法以及台湾地区民法的不完全给付制度由日本传入之说，台湾学者刘孔中教授有论及，见
刘孔中.《积极侵害债权之研究——总论部分》（下）[J]. 法学丛刊，第 120 期，第 70 页。孙森焱教授也如
是说，见孙森焱. 民法债编总论[M]. 台北：三民书局，1997. 383. 转引自姚志明. 债务不履行——不完全给





























第二节  积极侵害债权学说的提出及其内涵 
 
一、积极侵害债权学说的提出 
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① 姚志明. 债务不履行——不完全给付之研究[M]. 北京：中国政法大学出版社，2003. 6－9. 
② 王泽鉴. 民法学说与判例研究（4）[M]. 北京：中国政法大学出版社，1998. 18. 
③ 史尚宽. 债法总论[M]. 北京：中国政法大学出版社，2000. 413－414. 
④ 同本页注①，第 7 页。 
⑤ [德]迪特尔·梅迪库斯. 德国债法总论[M]. 杜景林，卢谌译，北京：法律出版社，2004. 313. 







































规定。而且依照草案第 275 条第 2 项第 1 款的规定，债权人可以拒绝受领原给付，
并得请求因全部不履行而产生的损害赔偿。且依同项第 2 款的规定，在双务契约
中，债权人可以解除契约并请求全部不履行的损害赔偿。但是，如同学理上一直
                                                        



















第 326c 条第 2 项）。由上述所举例子可知，Huber 教授的草案中，对于积极侵害
债权的规定，尝试将判例及学界所承认的积极侵害债权的类型，予以明文化。① 



















                                                        
① Huber，in: Gutachten und Vorschlage zur Uberarbeitung des Schuldrechts,Bd.1,1981,S.689.转引自姚志明. 债
务不履行——不完全给付之研究[M]. 北京：中国政法大学出版社, 2003. 15－20. 
② 吴越. 德国民法典之债法改革对我国的启示. 
[EB/OL]http://www.fawang.net/dbbs/printpage.asp?BoardID=29&ID=721, 2005-03-26. 
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